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2021 Bentley Civil User Conference - June 15-18

Registration is now open for the Bentley Civil User Conference that starts on June 15th!
This year the conference will be a live virtual conference featuring complimentary
sessions for the full week of June 15-18th!

There are sessions for all Civil users including OpenSite, OpenRail, OpenRoads, and
OpenBridge! Each hour long session gives you the chance to see what's new in each of
these software and how to best leverage them for your work. Check out sessions like
"OpenRail: Building Intelligent BIM Models with OpenRail Designer", "OpenRoads
Designer: The Ultimate Roadway Design Software" and "OpenSite: Hang up that 2D Site
Design Process For An Exciting Automated 3D Modeling Workflow".

Registration is free so sign up today!

Register
Today!

Report: Bentley Software Training
Do you need training on software other than the big
three: MicroStation, OpenRoads, or ProjectWise?
Great news! Archway is certified to teach a number
of different products and can help you get up to
speed quickly.

Our trainers are skilled in a number of different
software and can set up custom classes for your
needs. In addition to the big three, we can teach
classes in any of the following software:

OpenCities Map
OpenRoads ConceptStation
OpenSite Designer
OpenRail ConceptStation
OpenRail Designer
OpenBuildings Designer
LumenRT
Descartes
Bentley Pointools
ContextCapture
WaterCAD/GEMS
SewerCAD/GEMS

CivilStorm
STAADPro
STAADPro Advanced
STAADPro Foundation
RAM Steel
RAM Concrete
RAM Connection
RAM Concept
RAM Structural System
RAM Elements
OpenPlant P&ID
OpenPlant Modeler

Whatever your Bentley software training needs are, we can help! Call Archway today or
email tom@archwaysystems.com to talk about your company's training needs so we can
put together a plan tailored just for you!

2021 Going Digital Awards BIM BOP 2021

http://www.archwaysystems.com/
https://www.bentley.com/en/learn/civil-virtual-conference
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Nominations Close Soon!

The Annual Going Digital in Infrastructure
Awards nominations deadline has been
extended! Now nominate your project by
June 4th! If you haven't finished (or
started) your nomination, you still have
time!

The recognition your company can earn
from these awards is fantastic! Compete
against projects from around the world
using Bentley software. All nominees get
their project published in the Infrastructure
Yearbook which can be viewed online at
anytime.

Check out this Promo Video for quick info
about the competition and this Submission
Video for help with how to submit your
project.

Nominate Your Project
Today!

USC is hosting their annual BIM BOP live
online this year! This two day event will
feature over 20 speakers! Join us on
Thursday and Friday, June 24-25th  for
lectures, a panel, and, of course, the BIM
BOP fast-paced session featuring 10
speakers!

The panel is focusing on Diversity, Equity
and Inclusion in BIM and Technology. And
don't miss the BIM BOPs where you can
hear from one of Archway's own, Raquel
Sanchez, speaking on innovation
technology for facilities management.

For more information including conference
agenda and speaker lineup, check this
PDF out!

This year, the conference is free!
Registration is open now but limited to 500
due to Zoom participation limits. Sign up
today so you don't miss out!

Register
Today!

We are a Bentley Platinum Channel
Partner - Secure the best prices and

service for your Bentley software needs.
Buy with us today!

We are an Authorized Bentley Product
Training Partner - See our current Class

Schedule on LearnMicroStation.com
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